
           
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Newsletter Articles must be received by May 20th to be in the June newsletter and sent in Word 
format.    E-mail to newsletter@geskiclub.org 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Membership Forms can also be found on the website at 
http://www.geskiclub.org/pdfs/memapp.pdf  

 

 

RELAY FOR LIFE - TEAM G.E. SKI CLUB 
 

Six weeks and counting down to the big event.  That's what TEAM G.E. Ski Club is doing.  From 
now until Relay Weekend June 13th & 14th, we'll be "fun"draising and preparing for our 24 hour 

walk at MVCC. 
 
Bike Raffle Tickets are available: $3 each or 2 for $5.  The TREK 7.0 Hybrid from Sonne's Cycle & 
Fitness will be raffled at Relay on Sunday, June 14th.  We will be selling tickets at the BARK FOR LIFE 
at MVCC on Saturday, May 9th from noon to 3pm  and outside Gander Mountain Sunday, May 10th 
from 11 to 3 and also at Relay.  So please tell your neighbors, friends and co-workers.  We're trying to 
raise $1000. 
 
Another "fun"draiser from now until Relay is selling Luminaries for $5.  These are candles in bags that 
are decorated and will be lit during Relay on Saturday evening in memory of someone or to honor 
someone who has survived or is fighting cancer. 
 
We invite you to help us with this "fun"draising and/or join us at MVCC June 13th & 14th.  For more info, 
Contact Ron Geiskopf @ 732-5926 or Pat O'Hara @ 525-7288. 
 
Thank you 
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General Membership Meetings 
 

Are held at the Elk’s Club on `1315 Champlin 
Ave in Yorkville at 6:30 PM. Meetings are now 

the 3rd Tuesdays of every month from Sept. to 
April.  Guests are always welcome.   

 

See You All in September!!! 

Inside This Issue 
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HAPPY HOURS 
(around 6 pm for Happy Hour) 

  
        May 8

th
 – Munson Williams Mixer 

        May 15
th

 – Cavallo’s (New Hartford) 
        May 29

th
 – BBG’s (Yorkville) 

        ************************************************* 

        June 5
th

 – Knuckleheads Roadhouse – Westmoreland.  
          Meet on the covered deck for drinks & food 
        June 26

th
 – Harpoon Eddies - Sylvan Beach.  Enjoy the sun 

          on the patio.  Walk the beach with sand  
          between your toes. 

NOTES FROM THE PREZ: 
MAY 2015 

 
By the time you read this I will no longer be your president. Elections will 
be over and the new board will step into place. Please welcome your 
new board. Give them your support and please volunteer to help.  
President: Tom O'Hara, VP: Colleen Welch, Sec: Sandy McGlynn, Tres: 
Jeannine Murtaugh-Reath, Membership: Rosemary Forsti & Wayne 
DelMedico, Trips: Tom Lazzaro & Dick Forsti, Newsletter: Donna 
Wester, Alpine: Andy Reath, Cross Country: Jerry Stelma, Publicity: Beth 
Martin, Greeters at the door: Kathy Green & Mike Hardiman. 
 
It has been my pleasure to serve as your president for the past 5 years. 
It really did go by quickly. This gives me the opportunity to thank the past 
board for their support and dedication to the Club. I especially want to 
thank Tim for his commitment to the Web site. We all play a part in 
keeping this club going.    THANK YOU ALL..... 
 
We have gone through some growing pains in the last few years and it is 
my hope that we continue to grow and be a better organization with 
keeping our members in the forefront.  Anything that members can to do 
to help the board to accomplish this would be a positive thing. Step up 
and ask "what can I do to help".... 
 
Since the club does not meet in the summer months you need to make 
sure you check the Newsletter, Facebook, and news blasts for what is 
happening.  We will be having TGIF’s throughout the spring and 
summer, camping, golf and more.  Our regular meetings will begin again 
the third Tuesday in September at The Elks.  
 
I also want to thank the Elks for letting us use the great facility for our 
meeting each month.  
 
Don't forget to come out to cheer some 470 Riders on Friday, May 15 as 
we ride up Genesee Street to the New Hartford Rec. Center on our final 
leg of a 100 mile ride for The Ride for Missing Children. Thank you to all 
who donated to this wonderful cause and for helping to keep our 
Children safer "One Child at a Time" God Bless 

  
 

Kathy 

BOARD OFFICERS 

FOR 2015-2016 
 
PRESIDENT        

 TOM O’HARA           525-1858 
president@geskiclub.org 

 
VICE PRESIDENT    

COLLEEN WELCH           797-2009 
vp@geskiclub.org 

 
TREASURER      

JEANNINE MURTAUGH-REATH 735-0349 
 
SECRETARY      

SANDY MCGLYNN  768-4243 
 
ALPINE  

ANDY REATH            735-0349 
 
CROSS-COUNTRY  

JERRY STELMA   868-3309 
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ROSEMARY FORSTI    735-8842 
WAYNE DEL MEDICO  738-0166 
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NEWSLETTER              

DONNA WESTER           525-5210 
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BETH MARTIN          315-404-0783 
 
SOCIAL – CHRISTMAS/SPRING       

social@geskiclub.org 
 
TRIPS      

DICK FORSTI                  735-8842 
TOM LAZZARO   489-6432 

trips@geskiclub.org 
 
SERGEANT-AT-ARMS  

KATHY GREEN   865-8442 
MIKE HARDIMAN            982-2224 
 

 
New York Capitol District Ski Council – 
Board Member 
RON GEISKOPF   732-5926 



 
Letter to the General Membership and Board of Directors 

 
I just want to share some thoughts with everyone. 

 
First: This Club is run by volunteers. People who donate their time to help keep the club 
running. They do this because they care about the Club and want to give back to the 
organization that has allowed them to enjoy the sport they love and the friendships that 
they have made.  We need more volunteers and new faces to help run events and work 
on committees. As most long time members can see, it is usually the same folks stepping 
up to help. We can state many instances that an event leader or committee head was 
needed and a plea was sent out to all the members. It came down to having to ask a 
friend to step in because no one wants to volunteer.  Another thing that members forget 
is that these members are volunteers. (Treating them with Disrespect, being 
uncooperative, “ I know better “, “why didn’t you do it this way”). The comments 
these volunteers receive is disgraceful !!!   New applicants and new members see this 
behavior and it makes a bad lasting impression. Our Volunteers are doing their best. The 
better response should be “ Thank you for your work, is there anything I can do to help. “ 
Those of you that have been willing to step up to help without complaint have done so 
with appreciation and heartfelt thanks. These are tough jobs to do. Don’t judge until you 
have walked in their shoes. Aren’t we supposed to be having fun…. 
 
Second:  The world is not a perfect place. Stuff happens out of our control. People have 
down days, their minds are on work or a personal problem. As a G E Ski Club member 
you should be doing everything you can to make the volunteer's job easier. 
 
The Club has formatted many policies and procedures to help in organizing and running 
the Club. They all come from many years of experience from things tried and that did not 
work. Please follow the leader’s instruction as they are just doing their job. We have a 
new trip policy that should explain in more detail what is expected. Some things may 
seem trivial, like packing the bus as an example, the right way, paying for an event on 
time, voting, caring your membership card, etc. make things run smoother and helps 
eliminate problems. Helping to load and unload the bus is much appreciated. Don't just 
stand there and wait for your bags, ski's etc. to be handed to you. The more help, the 
quicker things get done. We are all tired at the end of a bus trip.  
 
 We as a Club will always be happy to take constructive suggestions on possible 
improvement to events and how things are run. You may want to consider talking to the 
leader after the event, when they have free time to discuss your ideas. The correct time 
is not during the event as the event leader is busy running the event.  They are not there 
to wait on you.  
 
A better time would be at a meeting, or better yet, send an email to the event leader, 
committee chair or President.  



 
Again it is not a perfect world and the Club is not perfect, so new ideas are welcome.  We 
are always growing..... 
 
Lastly, we are all winter sports enthusiasts. This is what draws us to the Club and makes 
it easy to form friendships. Friendships, I may add, that have lasted for years and years. 
We all enjoy the same things.  
 
So be kind and considerate to fellow members, former and especially new members. 
Welcome new members by introducing yourself to that new face that is just looking 
around at the crowd and probably knows no one at the meeting or ski trip.  We were all 
new members once upon a time. Everyone enjoys having a grand G E Ski Club time. 
Join in.... 
 
Remember this is a Ski Club: we are here to have a good time and a good time is for 
everyone. 
 

Thank you, your outgoing President Kathy White. 

  



                                                      
GE SKI CLUB SPRING BANQUET!!! 

Kentucky Derby Theme!!! 
Come, enjoy, and bring a guest!! 

Danielle’s Banquet (Cypress Room) Seneca Turnpike, New Hartford 
Saturday, May 9th   Cash Bar starts at 6pm   Dinner at 7pm 

 

 
 

Danielle’s Signature Buffet includes: 
Chicken or Vodka Rigatoni, Tenderloin Tips, Roasted Potatoes, Tomato Pie, Salami/Cheese Platter, Haddock 
Oreganato, Rice Pilaf w/pearl onions, Fresh Vegetable, Mixed Green Salad and Canoli Cake Dessert.  Includes 
freshly brewed coffee, tea, and water.  *Special menu such as vegetarian and gluten free are available upon 
request* 
 

Enjoy dancing with the music of Performance DJ by Ryan Misencik! 
 

Cost: $35 per person 

 
DEADLINE for registration:  April 21st ski club meeting. 
After April 21, you must contact Rosemary Forsti @ 315-735-8842/Wayne DelMedico @ 315-738-0166 to sign up 
and send payment to: GE Ski Club, PO Box 327, New Hartford, NY 13413.  After April 21st, price will be $38 per 
person. 
 

                                                              

 



Past Events 
 
  

Whitewater rafting- we had 8 members and they all had a great time.  

Water was cold, we all got soaked from the exciting rapids, but nobody was thrown 

overboard and went swimming.  Trip took about 3 hours on the water.  Ice and snow 

was on the riverbanks.  One set of rapids we re-named Rumors – because of the 

bumps and rocks and fear we experienced !! 

 

After returning to the outpost, we were treated to some hot homemade soup, delicious dinner and 

cold beer. They want us back next year with more people. 

 

 
 

 

Social hours - Black Cat was well attended with about 25 members.  All 

enjoyed visiting, beverages, and dinner after. Piggy Pats – almost 40 members 

showed up.  Bar-B-Q was great as was the friendship. 

 

 

Last general meeting was well attended.  Almost packed.  Guest speaker talked about his 

experiences skiing in Austria.  

 

End of Skiing Season – the club officially ended their group ski activities 

for the season at McCauley Mountain and then a few days later at Gore Mountain – 

celebrating their last day open.  Check out Facebook for photos. 

 

 



UpComing Summer Events 
We are looking for more volunteers to lead more fun activities for the Summer & 

Fall months.  There are 4 weeks in each month and the new president would like to 

see activities for every weekend.   So get your thinking caps on and think of a cool 

spot to go. (Bike, Hike, Kayak, etc.) 
 

May 
 

9th Annual Doug O'Hara Memorial Open Golf Outing 
 

Saturday May 30th- with a rain date of Sunday May 31st (300pm) 

Tee Time 3:00 pm 

Heron Creek Golf Course in Kirkland. 

$35 fee includes 9 holes of golf, cart, and a picnic style dinner afterwards.  ($5 out of the $35 

goes to Relay for Life.) 

 

Captain  & Crew format- NON COMPETITIVE 

 

We have had lots of fun in the past and I am sure this year we will have a great time as well! 

If you are interested in golfing, send me an email at drwrf@yahoo.com or call 315-939-0733.   If 

you don't have a team, that is fine, we will make teams up the day of the golf outing! 

See you there!         Wayne 
 
 

 

GET THE MOTH BALLS OUT OF YOUR KAYAKS  

AND COME ALONG FOR A PADDLE 
May 30th 

   Time:  1 PM 
 

LAKE MORAINE 
 

Meet up at the Madison High School off Rte 20 before 1 pm.  This is in conjunction 

with the Tramp & Trail Club.  Please bring your PFD’s and you MUST wear it.  We will 

put in at the East Lake Causeway and paddle around Lake Moraine.  Call Donna at 

525-5210 if you need more info.  
 



June 
 

 

SOUTH LAKE 
KAYAK 

June 21st 
 

Meet your leader at First Niagara Bank in Mapledale at 1:00 PM.  We will then drive 

up to South Lake launch site and paddle around the lake.   For more info, please call 

Donna at 525-5210. 
 
 

July 
 
 

 

July Camping Trip 
LAKE HARRIS 

 Mark Your Calendars for our July Camping Trip at Lake Harris 

for the Weekend of July 17-19.  Lake Harris is in Newcomb, NY.  Some 

people are camping from Wednesday 07/15 and Thursday 07/16 thru 

the weekend.   We have reserved sites 25,26,43,45 & 49.   Go to 

www.Reserveamerica.com to find a site. 
 
 

 

CASTLE ROCK 
HIKE 

July 19th 

Meet at the trail-head at 11 AM if you are coming in from camping at 

Lake Harris.  If you did not go camping meet me at First Niagara Bank in Mapledale 

at 8:15 AM.  The hike to the summit is generally a gentle slope except for one steep 

section just below the summit which rises about 700 ft above Blue Mtn. Lake 

providing spectacular views of the lake and surrounding areas. Bring a lunch for the 

picnic at the summit!  This hike is in conjunction with Tramp & Trail Club of Utica. 

For more info, please call Donna at 525-5210. 
. 
 
 
 



 
 

August 
 

 

SEVENTH LAKE 
KAYAK 

August 1st 
 

Meet your leader at First Niagara Bank in Mapledale at 8:45 AM.  

Bring your suits as we will be swimming at the beach after a paddle through the 

coves. Please bring your PFD’s and you MUST wear it.  This will be a joint paddle 

with Tramp & Trail Club of Utica.  For more info, please call Donna at 525-5210. 
 
 

THE RIDE FOR MISSING CHILDREN 

 

 
 

THE RIDE FOR MISSING CHILDREN        FRIDAY, MAY 15, 2015 
Jim and I are doing the Ride for Missing Children again this year. This will be my 14th and Jim's 16th 
Ride. We are again asking you for your generous support.  Because of your past support the National 
Center has been able to continue its efforts to recover missing children. Since the beginning the 
National Center for Missing and Exploited Children has printed 9,139,083 posters on 9,277 missing 
children and successfully recovered 6,644. In 2014 alone the center sent out 480,700 posters on 762 
missing children and successfully recovered 622. The Center not only prints posters of missing children, 
it also provide education to local school children on personal safety and bike safety. We visited over 
40,000 children last year.  So you see we need people like you to help us continue our mission to make 
our safer "One Child at a Time" 
 
Checks made payable to NCMEC-MV-NY mailed to 166 St. Mary's Avenue, Clinton, NY 13323 
If you have any question, please call Kathy White at 853-5946  Thank you   
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